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POWDEROUR YOUTH’S nod emphatically : ! put his newspaper on the table, took hie
I don’t like it. ' i spectacles off, rubbed them, put them in
He shook the ashes from his pipe j the ease, sod then slowly rejoined : 

and began leisurely to fill it again with If there is such a fine view from the 
tobaoeo. window, your visitor may |hjoy it, and

I*never seed a play but once, bo began, 
in slow, measured tones, and that was 
many years ago, when I was a young 
man. I was in London, and my friends 
get me to go to the theatre to see a grand 
pteoe that had been made up by a great 
man hundreds of years ago. Well, I 
low, and tbs sight o’ the lights, the gay 
dressas, and the flash folks, I shall never 
forget. But it was the play that struck 
me. There was a good old king who bad ( 
three daughters, aud he thought he’d 
divide the kingdom amongst ’em. They 
were very pleased ; the eldest went down 
on her knees, and swore hew she loved 
him more than anybody else ; and said 
•Whfijir he Was the kindest, noblest, and 
beet father that ever lived—or words 
•ummat like them.

The next said about the same, only a 
great deal more ; but I thought both on 
’em looked too big and handsome and 
wide-awake to stiek to their word. The 
third daughter said very little, but I 
thought she was the nicest looking of all 
the lot. The king was huffed because 
she would not own she loved him So 
he divided the kingdom between his two 
eldest daughters. I thought he was a 
silly old fellow to put the reins into them 
spirited-looking creatures' hands. But 
he did it, and be rued it. They treated 
him very weH at first ; but after a time 
they began to alter, and let him know 
that he wasen’t master. Well, one night 
they, turned him out of the castle, when 
there was each a dreadful storm that it 
was not fit to turn a dog out ; and he 
who had once been a king, had to roam 
about like a beggar. The poor man 
went nearly erased. I almost forget how 
it ended ; but I think thay was all killed 
-atjaat.

And what has this to do with what 
I was saying ? inquired Mr. Johnson, 
testily. I was talking about deeds of 
gift, and not plays.

The other began to smoke—puff-
puff. After

The Weekly Observer.
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BOYS and GIRLS.
IS Fie* Hoathlj. Publish'd at ClurulaaS, Okie.

It contains.departments of

Stories ; Social Etiquette ; Tem
perance ; 1-7 &ture and Science ; 
Our Girls ; inquiries Answer
ed ; Humorous ; Good Heal 
th ; Music ; Home Recrea
tions ; Adventure ; Art ; 

Puzzles, Etc.
O UR YOUTH’S FRIEND
is bright, sparkling and pure ; jnst the pug» 
that every father and mother, who have the 
welfare of their children at heart, wilt fml 
disposed to place upon theft reading table. 
The editor has had twelve years experience 
in editing for the young, and all this ex
perience is brought to bear upon making 
up OUB YOUTH’S FBI END.

This valuable Young People’s paper 
will be sent together with Tub WsBKLT 
Obsxbvbb one year for $1.15. TWO

Absolutely Pure.
THIh powder never varies. A ma rvel o 

pnrity, strength and wholesomeneBs" Mere 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be Held in competition with the mul
titude of low text shoit weight alum dr phw- 
phntc powders. Hold only in cans. Royal 
Baking Rowobb Co., 106 Wall 8t., N Y.

the destiny of any people. No tiaiioo, 
ancient or modern, has ever attained 
greatness without it. No land to the 
Briton, can excel his own native isle. 
The same may be said of Germany, 
France, aod any other country, that 
national sentiment draws the people 
closer and closer together. The danger 
that threatens us is sectional pride. 
Every loyal Canadian must feel that the 
worst tendency of our national life is that 
indicated by the setting up of Province 
against Province. It was I his that 
■wrought *• disastrously with the UtiilJd 
States. A solid North and a solid Soul!: 
made secession possible, and a bloody 
war inevitable. In olden times it was p 
solid Israel and a Solid Judah that 
weakened the nation, and made them tile 
prey to surrounding nations. The 
questions on tlic Pacific Coast, the 
North-west Termtories, in Ontario, 
Quebec, and the Lower Provinces should 
be the questions witli us. It is here and 
on such occasions as this that true 
national sentiment can be cultivated 
The religion of Christ, uniting as it dots 
all hearts in one,— here that spirit is 
cultivated, which, when the hour of trial 
comes, crushes forever all the narrow
ness of local jealousies and helps every 
loyal soul to lift up his voioe and say. 
“God bless our Canada.” Cultivate this 
sentiment. Draw closer to you the laud 
of your adoption, or the land of your 
birth. Frown down the man who knows 
no love of country. There are few 
things this country can do without, bnl 
it has no use for the man, be he Whig 
or Tory, who has no good word to say 
of bis country, and is forever praising 
some other land. On the verge of nation
hood we stand. Pray God that he may 
help us love our country and hold her 
honor ever dear.”—Omette.

ities of subscribers is directed

Rxereioss i* kewspapf.h cakss. 
ny person who takes a paper regular- 
tbe post-office—whether directed to

Lying on the straad :
Two leaflets 

On the cold sea sand.? his mUne or another's or whether he has 
<-i$t subscribed or not—is responsible for pay

ment.
C a__If a person orders bis paper discon
tinued he most pay up all arrearages, or the 
publisher rhay continue to send it until pay
ment is made and collect the whole amount, 
whether the paper Is taken from the office 
or not.

3—The courts have decided that refusing 
tq take newspapers and periodicals from the 
Post Office, or removing and leaving them 
uncalled for is prima facie evidence of in- 

. tentional fraud. ,

TFiJHlaths
Left ulcus WEEKLY EMPIREThe other ,weehedBurey.

Withered, eeld, and
One floating

with the tide.

THREE MONTHS FREEThou art like ay heart,
Left alone 

To five e lift apart.

Peer iteflnt,,
Like my hops that dmd—

Sadly ditftiau 
Outward with tha tide.

The Three Wt.

kl The signal 
.1 ï - ” -

To guide yourlteaT thrndgh life, ft 
harbor safe and sere I 

Fear not the testa yen meet, nor waves 
high dashing,

Nor roelte yonpom so near, while you 
endure:

But gird your belt and after your oreft 
along,

By truthful chart aud fttthM'Ooete 
pass led I l‘I"

The voyage o’er, you’ll rtetm peace at 
ls»t,

On waters calm, with storutioss skies 
o’erbead.

Watch, frired*, watch !
Wert, friends, work 1. The idlers work 

is never dene;
The feithfel met, while ho hue jart W-

PATENTS
C vacate and Trade Marks obtained and all 
Patent Business conducted for MODER
ATE FEES

OUB OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S 
PATENT OFFICE. We have no sub
agencies. All business direct, hence can 
transact patent business in less timè and at 
LESS COST than those remote from Wash- 
ngton.

Send model, drawing or photo, with de
scription. We advise if patentable or not, 
free of charge. Our fee not due till patent 
ia secured.

A book, “How to Obtain Patenta, with 
references to actual clients in StatetUountjr 
or town, sent free. Address

C. A. SNOW i to. 
Opposite Patent Office, Washington D (

•made ta the prend peaiHea of Omafiah 1
Journal, but hi seder to plam tUe

HO TRAVELLERS! Demlulna this fan, the puMtihms hare AMI 
Hemmed to «ive the Weekly

Three Months Free
mueerreubseriherfariag for ene yew la « 
raaee before let at January, MU

Patronise the New Moncton

Livery Stable.
We have taken the stable lately occupied 

by F. N. Steeves, comer Foundry and Main 
Streets, and solicita share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Horses boarded on 
reasonable terms. Careful attention given 
to tiaveller’s teams.

A good Bottler alwayt in attendance.
TERMS MODERATE.

WEST&CBUB.
Moncton, Nov. 1, 1888.

Wateh,

mm Mourn fob h

msu:
Address THE EMR1;Fire & Life Insurance Agency

GOOD BISKS SOLICITED FOB

The Lancashire Fire Insurance 
«mpaiiy.

The Liverpool, London A Clobe Fire Insurance Company. -,

The Standard Life Insurance Company.
C. J. OSMAN, 

Agent
Hillsboro, A. Co.

HOLIDAY GOODS
Opening and to arrive in a few days a 

fine amort ment in

Christmas Books, Flush Goods, 
lanty Chin a- V 111, lint 

Goods, etc.
, Also a very large amenaient of Steel 

Engravings. We have in Stock a very 
choice line of Mirrors and Minor Flats.

W- W. BTi AQg. 
VICTORIA BLOCK’ 

MAUN ST. — MONCTON.

Sheriff's Bale: :
Will be mid at Publie Auction ati 

Court Dmtsi in Hopewell,, in t 
County of Albert' and Previous 
Ney Brunswick.on MONDAY, I
fourth day of FJSSTlUi 
A. I> 1889, iic.ureru the 
TWELVE inloelywon a 
o'clock in i lif allWnoop ;As e’er the me ef *6 jwe eefeiy glide. 

If duty he your law, eat work he flfiÿ 
done,

Year God year guide, yowr hopabi*
spotleea Sob.

Wsrk, frisnds, work 1 
Waft, friends, wait I Be sure yea're

right, thee (ail shead ;
Impatient seal te vietrepr never ltd; 

With soars ge firm and tamper aver 
sweet,

With cheerful seal, year every teak to 
meet,

With kiadaaw pare ft all who tell with
jo®,

As good, as brave, and caij brave as
tree. ’ 7= ■ ' :

Then ahull you Mere the world, and, by 
it blessed

Depart from earth and with the ran
somed rest.

Wait, friends, wait I ,
G ma hal H. B. Cabbimtoh.

flic right.
"-defendants the ,. Alb™. R 
pany, Required in my-U>nd| 
whatever of, in, iunl toslr 
the continuous Railway and 
over whioii I he >nuio is bu 
atructed, ami completed in
with the location heretofore 
in the Province of New Brut 
Dominion of Canada and ex 
tho present line of Railway' 
the city of Saint John to

Barns Burned.HAKD1MI K. <iBANKS. I. CLARK FOSTfiB
(GRAVES & FOSTER

HARVEY,
ALBERT CO....................................N.B.

GENERAL STORE

22 Heal ef Cattle and 2 Horses Cremated.

Taeeday night last all the outbuildings
oo the fine farm of Mr. James 0. Me- 
Galium, about ten miles from the city, on 
the Brack ley Point Road, were destroy 
ed by fire. In the outbuildings were 
some twenty-lwo head of oattle, an All 
Right mare with Hernando colt, this 
season’s crop and much of last season’s, 
agricultural implements, etc., all of which 
.were destroyed. The dwelling house was

If yon wan* a first-rate quality of

Cold Liquor Tanned Leather
------ call at the------

HARVEY TANNERY.
Why did you do it Î 
Because I chose to.
There, don’t quarrel, said Jennie. Ill» 

all my fault, father. The hawthorn-tree 
whs close to the parlor window, and made 
the room dark—so I asked Robert to ebt 
it down. The rose tree is not much good; 
we are going to haves finer one put mite

Commission Merchants.
— DEALERS^ IN- 

Flour^Dry Goods, and Greceries^Coai, 
Wood, and Stoves.

J8T Special attention given to ehipeaen 
Bay, Potatoes, Pilings, etc.

Upper, Calf and Harness Leather manu- 
acturcd and kept on hand. Best quality of Shepody Bay or River a

five miles, together with all KailwMpjHH 
right of way, sidings, tracks, dapoWL -8 
deptfl grounds,station houses aod grljjjlM 
shops, engine houses, f reight houses, weÉli 
and water houses, or tante'and afiftdlB 
ings, held and acquired aud eo8etnftfl| 
for uac in oonncetioo with the 
Railway or the business thereof,ÉÉHSj 
land or ground on winch the FtNËimH 
stand or be connected with,- anfrmilHB 
Iooemotivue, engines, ears, 
other equipments, aud ilMU 
stock and all machinery, 
foe), and tnatérîâîNêt_the tftwBjH 
repairing, operating aud irtfiftStoiog or 1 
replacing said line of Railway, of any 
branches thereof; orals appurtouaoeee or 
any part of the same between the ter
minal points aforesaid ; and also alt the , 
property, rights, liberties, franchises,' " 
privileges, easements, buildings, appur- . , 
tenanoee, and-equipmeute of the said line 'l 
of Railway between sai&tenntoslpointft' 
and all other rights, property aud titilles 
of whatever name or native ueoeesary to 
build, continue, hold and operate the 
said Une of Railway of the the said Do- : 
fendants the Albert Railway Company : 
and also all the lands and real estate of 
the said the Albert Railway Company, ' 
wheresoever situated or howsoever dee- 

1 cribed within my bailiwick*
The same having" been seized under 

and by virtue of an Execution issued 
oat of tbe Supreme Court, and several 
Executions issued out of the County 
Court of Albert against the said the 
Albert Railway Company.

ASAKL WELLS, 
Shebttf.

Dated Sheriff a Office Hopewell, Oc
tober 29,1888.

SOLE LEATHER

Hand Made Boots 1J> STORE.
kept in stock.

Oil Tanned Larrikans a Specialty.
Orders for which are now solicited, to be 

delivered next Autumn.

GOOD PRICES PAID FOB HEMLOCK 
BAKE COUNTRY PBODUCE 

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 
FOB GOODS.

CASH PAID FOB HIDES.

That hawthorn tree your mother set 
with her own hands, and the roee I planted 
on the day yon were born. Your mother 
loved them both, and heaven forgive you 
for what yon have done !

He turned away, ascended the stairs, 
entered his room, and closed tbe door.

• If Farmer Turner call*, just send 
rouud for me, will you, Jennie T asked 
Mr. Meadows, one morning at breakfast. 
He's coming to look at old Bettie.

Yes. I’ll send, replied the young wife.
What’s tbe 'natter with the cow ? in

quired Mr. Johnson.
Oh, nothing, replied the young man, 

I’m going to sell her.
Bell her ? repeated the other.
Yes; she e old, and don’t give much 

milk. I’m going to buy a young one in 
lier plane. Jennie’s been oomplaiuiog of 
the butter f>r a long time ; it don’t come 
up to our neighbors’.

But I wont have her sold I cried the 
old man, angrily.

You have nothing to do with her ; she 
is mine, and I shall do as I like, rejoin
ed the other, haughtily, as he roee to 
leave the room.

Mr. Johnson turned to the window 
without uttering another word.

A few hours later he saw Farmer 
Turner’s man driving eld Bettie out of 
the yard.

Ah, it’s the ot e she used to milk ? he 
soliloquised.

Aud the tears gathered thickly in his 
eyes, as he watched hie lateXwife’s favor
ite cow driven by a stranger.

Here’s a letter irom my sister Jane, 
remarked Mr. Johnson, one afternoon, to 
bis daughter. Poor thing t her husband 
bas been dead only two months. The 
bailiffs have sold her furniture ; she is 
destitute, and is staying with a neighbor 
for a few days, and then she don’t know 

Poor Jane I mused the

A very complete assortment of

Dev Goods,
Groceries*

Hats & Caps,
Boots & Shoes- 

Hardware, Delf, Clocks, Confectionery,

and all lines usually included in a well

ordered stock. Prices very low for cash.
R. C. Atkinson.

Albert, Aug. 7.

You’ve got a neat Bill* spot here, re
marked Farmer Hayes to hi* freed, 
Mr. Johnson.

The two eld mea were sitting upon 
wooden seats, which were pleeed on 
either side of tbe rustic porch, that fenced 
a kind of arbor entrance ta the front 
door of the dwelling,

The speake- was a spare little man, 
with dark hair, thinly sprinkled with 
gray. He wore a swallow-tail eoat,
adorned with brass buttons ; corduroy 
breeches, fastened at the knee; thick, 
blue, worsted stortings eu eased Ms lew, 
usd a pair of lew tiroes eOvtetelie firnfc 
His visage *ad a pVaait u»pw*m, ee 
he glanced flm at die well-kept garden, 
with ita tqwe ef potatoes aud other vege
tables ; then eel to the little pnddoek

W. EL A. CASEY,
Proprietor,

Harvey, A Co., May 26, 1888.

The People’s Favorite.
My Studio has now become the favor

ite reeort lor strangers visiting the town 
and desiring

SOMETHING NICE
in the portrait line. I not only make 
portraits which are perfect likeness bat 
my work is

ARTISTIC
in very detail and commands the univer
sal admiration of the public.
NO FBZOTOS

delivered from my establishment without

MY PEBSONAL INSPECTION.

Iu stock large lines of American 
Moulding» of new designs.
Oil Paintings, Engravings, etc., etc.

The Publie cordially invited when in

Moncton
to visit

Horthrup’» Hew Studio.
' Aug. 16, 1888.

wuH» my wife f
The young man looked down lovingly 

into thé eÈy, dark eyes raised to his, and 
elseped the hand that rested oo his arm

I am to glad, Robert, that I shall not
have to leave my borne, she said, after a 
punas ; for I was born here, and here 
my mother died. It was very kind o 
father to propoee that we should live with 
him. Now you can keep all the money 
li the bank that yon have been saving 
so long to hay furniture with, and if we 
are careful we shall soon add some more 
to it.

Your father is very good, Jennie ; we 
must be kind to him.

Mr. Johnson was placed in the seat 
Of honor; he moved among the guests, 
With a kind word and cheery greeting

St- Lawrence Canals-
GALOPS DIVISION.have to do so now. There’s a cottage to 

let in the village, which I think will suit 
you. A month to-day I shall expect you 
to be clear from my house ; and you need 
not think I will do any more. What I 

e you—if I give you any- 
-you’ll haye to wait fer un- 

No mort cutting down my 
favourite trees—or selling my old eows 
—or making me sit in the kitchen when 
you’ve got fine company. I’ll send for 
my sister Jane, and she shall have a home 
with me as long as she lives.

Jane, the sister, came to live at the 
farm-house, and passed away at the ad
vanced age ot eighty-six. Mr. Johnson, 
lived ten years after, retaining all his 
faculties to the last, and died in his nine
ty-ninth year.

Jennie and her husband had to work 
very hard in order to bring up their 
large familyrespectablj. Robert’s hair was

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender for 

St. Lawrence Canale,” will be received 
at this office until the arrival of the 
eastern and western mails on Tuesday, 
the 30th day of October in slant, for the 
construction of two looks and the deepen 
ing and enlargement of the upper en
trance of the Galope Canal.

A leap of the locality, together with 
plans ana specifications, will be ready for 
examination at this office ' and at the 
Lock-Keepers house, Galops, on and 
after Tuttdy, the 16th day of October 
Mutant, where forms of tender may be 
obtained by Con tractors on personal ap
plication.

In the case of firms there mast be at
tached the actual signatures of the full 
name, the nature of the occupation aud 
residence of each member of the same, 
and farther, a bank deposit receipt for 
tbe sum of $6,000 must accompany tbe 
tender for the works.

The respective deposit receipts— 
cheques will not be accepted—must be 
endorsed over to the Minister of Rail
ways and Canals, and will be forfeited 
if the party tendering declines entering 

for the works at the rates

am

aud next over the wide, a ed elating thing at all-
meadow lead beyond, his eyes resting

j-asisg a I finally ou the fur distant hills. H» put
the eud of hi* long «lay pipe between hisffflisTeS

Sheriff’s SaleLONDON, PARIS slowly Moeodiog from ft.
Mr. Johnson was a noMe-Uoking msu ; 

his snowy hair aud long, white beard, 
gave him a patriarchal appearance. His 
eouateaaaee lacked that acute, intoBeet- 
uaf expression which is so often i tamped 
upon the visage of » middk-egsv ‘town- 
man.’ His eyes were thoughtful, hut 
gentle ; his whole bearing spoke M lunate 
goodness. The few wrinkles, which had 
gathered on th* white; olairid brow, hod 
been gradually traced there by timet 
relentless fingers, aod not suddenly eut 
by keec, A«rp sorrow. He smoked 
silently for a few moments, and then re
plied to hie trieedb remark:

Yoa’re right ; this ft a neat litikypet. 
But I’M tell yea what l’ttrkfee a think
ing’ oa, Hsyee. Yoa know my Jennie's

Will be sold at Publie Auction at the 
Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Provinee of 
New Brunswick on THURSDAY, 
the twenty first day of FEBRU
ARY next, A. D. 1889 be^teen the 
hours of Twelve o'clock,(Rwa, and 
Five o'clock in tbe alternbon :

ALL the right, title and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand that Newton 

Jonah has, or had on tbe nineteenth day 
ef April A. D. 1887, his possessory right, ' 
and right of entry, both at law and in. 
equity, of, iu. aod to, ail that certain 
lotof land and premises, situate in 
the Parish of JHlgin, ’ and bounded 
aud described as to1 lows: Begin-,
ning at a stake standing.. on -tW) 
East side of théYoad leading from Elgin 
Corner to Mechanic's Settlement sefetF 
feet from George Killant’a North line^ 
running East fifteen parallel to «MM 
said line to a stake aM keeping t|ie eatdb ' 
distance of seven f'et from said 1 
thence North eight rods to a St,
West titieeu rodaJo a staljtfj^^H
along said ro-.nl tn
containing

lie
at oi^tlnin3t(jm|H

AND

NEW.YORK
I Of 0 HOUSEHOLD SPECIFIC—
1A1A Tbe great External Remedy. Uaed 

""in diseases where an external appli
cation is indicated it never fails Nearly 
100 years before the public. Once introduced 
into a family, they never will be without it 
In Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gouty Swelling 
of the Hands or Feet, Bums, Scalds, Bruises, 
Sprains: Soreness of the Muscles, etc., its 
effect is magical. Keepit in the, house for 
smr anifc emergencies ; it willnevei dis> 
«pent you. Only 25c, a bottle, and you’ll 
ëer its worth 6$ Sold by all druggists. 
DB. A. L. SLAW SON, Manufrcturing Chem
ist, No .2 Brighton street avenue, Boston, 
Msim_ It your druggist does not keep it 
gatJÉÈLto order it.

Mil LINEBY.
Personally Selected.

BIK
We invite everybody to inspect our silvery white, and Jennie’s thickly streak

ed withrgrpy; and their sons and daugh
ters'were men and. women, when the for
merly ungrateful couple were again al
lowed to take possession of the old firm- 
house. .

SHOW ROOMS.
w here to go to. 
old mao, as a dreamy look same into hie 
eyes and his thoughts reverted to the 
part. She was a pretty girl when she 
was young, and many a handsome fellow 
came after her. But she took no heed to 
any , except Tom Jones, who became her 
husband. Then she bad each a pretty, 
hi ne eyed child, with soft, golden hair. 
S he lived to be six years old and then 
died. I thought Jane would have broke 
her heart. Then her son grew up to be 
a fine man, and was a-goin’ to be married 
in a week. But one morning he tried 
to stop a horse and wagon that was a- 
rnooing away, when the horse threw him 
down, the wheel went over his head, and 

Bon the spot. And now her 
huMwaa^Eme, and she’s left aime.

Not necessary to come as a customer, 
but come as a visitor and see what into contract 

and on the terms staled in the offer sub
mitted. The deposit receipts thus sent 
in will be returned to the respective 
parties whose tenders are not accepted.

This Department does not, iiowever, 
bind itself to accept the lower : or any 
tender.

By order.
A. P, BRADLEY,

Sbcubtary.
Department ot Railways and Cai.aia, 

Ottawa, 11th October. 1888.

God Bless Our Canada.

BEAUTIFUL GOODS The Tiaieljr Sermon of Rev. James Car- 
, rutilera at Charlottetown.MEN

;ific No. 33 permanently restores 
ED VITALITY, LOST MAN- 
FGBNEBAL DEBILITY when 
■eat fails, Send 6 cents in stamps 
ECTIBK and DIRECTIONS for 
X TomosTo Mar ic is ■ Co, 343 
», Toronto, Ont.

In Charlottetown, on Thanksgiving 
day tbe Rev. James Carruthers, pastor 
of St. James Presbyterian church, said :

Connected as we are with the Mother 
land, many of us fail to see that there 
is growing up here à great nation—in 
territory, 600,000 square miles larger 
than the United Stake, in moral worth 
surpassed by no other nation. I for one 
have no desire to see tbe link that binds 
as to the Motherland severed.- Bat I 
cannot shat my eyes to the foot that ia 
a abort time there will be ^uytioe here

wr a*-, showing. We take pleasure 
tli.owing these Booms open to

THE PUBLIC,
and do not want anybody to efts the 
opportunity.

H O- & F ATM ARB- Itching Piles.Commission Merchants.
■< A’VïrtlïlbTCN.NA
Rrignments of all kinds, 

■jUHay, Potatoes, Apple 
■e or dreseed,) or an

DR. G.T. SMITH
Church 8L, near Victoria. 

:oncton> --------Æ
|y Special attention givei^H

Why can’t the itor go info the back Symptoms.—Moisture ; totem : itehii 
and stinging, most at night, v orge J 
scratching. If ..slowed to tooting 
tumors form, whioh often bleed : ud uk 
ate, becoming very. acre. SwAYiq 
Ointment stops the ÀMripg)aiid - 
ing, heels utoertftioo, aSSter^’ 
removes the tuuMm^sfc^H

Hayes t room? he asked.
Oh, it’s soeh ^ little poky place I I

don’t mean that ^T'l*T1lH 
eflrtfiag herself to oohfÿeion^fhe room, 
is very dean, and 'here is really aWuti- 
frpl view frofo odow a. d a good
Éalber bed. - > Martin is very
partienlar; tbe A grand home
that we eaanot pat br>|q$wbere. ^

mW W■vfWi to shi]
lE-A.X «II I ’ll very brdhaat idea T Poor Ji

Hasn’t » to her
the beat,
laud; her great railtrayi aud stSfo 
boats drawing nearer In her time ever 
Nft MNrnndthnwert. la virer efthm,

STORIES,
inquired Jennie.

No; and I’ve been 
better have her here. I

worth two
:life'%MMtand a large lSOp

FietureBook, that will surely put you en the.
fortune. Write quick,road to a

6c. stiver, to help pay
AW.KOOIIB, ksiwtiUi.8.

kWU

SEW'

mr-.m


